Waupaca economic development

Faulks Bros. success not set iust in stone
by Lisa Sumter
Marketplace Magazine
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Aboui 50 percentofEaulk Bros.'

busiress involY$ job8 wiihin 6 50mile radius of Waupaca. Another 25
percent is in ths Midwest and th6
rsmaining 26 percent i6 in othornational and intlrmtional business.
A ke€o oys for new

markot oppor-

tunities and a willinglegs to take
dsks is koy to ihe succ$s of Faulks
Bro!. Bandy Faulks, clho rum the
businoss with his brothsr, Bob, Bayt
devolopmert of new markst3 thet
complomsn[ oxiBting service! iE crucial.
'Ifyou stand stlll and try to k€ep

doincwhetvou'v6beetrdoincforvosr8

Faulks Bros. crews do excavation and slteworkal the Wisconsin Veterans Homs in King
you will noL survive,'hs says.

That doesn'f mean jumping

blindly inl,o new venture8.
"W6 ars cr.ulated risk td{ers,'
ssys Rardy, We minimizs th6 risk

tions thst promiso a quick .etum
usually carry an unaccephbly high
lovel ofri6k.

"Wo really doD't want to be in
anythins short t€rm,luick ir, quick

by rsally analy,inE ths marketplace

ahead of iims, the dstomers, the
potential for that bu8ine$ l0 to 16

Christino t'rulkB, who heads up
[h€ Gr€onsmix dlviBion - on6 of Lhe
companY6 n6westand moBtdynamic
- sdds lhat IsEh.in'tho-Dsn DroDosi

rauks Bro..'

has Dassed cootml of the dsy-to-day
oporaiion8 to hi8 sons. Re[ired now,
Syd still holdE the position of coln-

While ths concrete business 16nains an important r€venus rource

controlled expao-

ar Faulk8 Bro3., other divisions are

sion hrs spawned eieht sgparaie di-

takina on incr4singly significaot
roles .nd present [he greateEt poteotial fo. future gyowth. Creensmix isa
roil blending busin€m that catrrs
prinarily to thsgoltcour0e and athIeli. si.sdium m{rkets. WsuD.cs

vision!sinco tho burin€sE was started
46 year8 ago hy Bob snd Rsndy's
faiher, Syd, and l,hek uncls, Oliv€r.
Syd boughtout Olive/s share of lhe
.onoanv in l980.nd in rEcsntvesrs

August18.

Materia16 Stone and Orgahics croup
.€lls packaged products such aE peat,

po[tingsoil and decorative stone under names including Rocky Top and
Cood Earth toWal-Mart, tr'leeiFarm,

Menards snd Panida stores
throushout the Midwest.
Th€se ihree divisions each reproseni fron 20to 25 percentofFaulks
Rroe.' yearly revenr€, Randy and

Christiro a$ee.
The company'a newesl division,
NorthwoodE Olgantcs, opened just
over a motrth ago in Dulu[h, Minn.

Christine ssys lhe dive$€ prod,
uct line, coupled with ihe balanced
revenu6 baBe. proeido fiscal secrrity
for the.ompany andjob security for

1992/ lttKSTtlLICE ltl!!..r,E

Fqulkr Bmo, aleo will taks on
spe.ialized project€ such as landfrll
closuro and developln6nt, d€motition
and site d6yelopmen! Randy said.
'Ih€ company is in charse ofsite de,
velopment for ihe addiuon to Lhe
Vet rans Hom6 itr Kins.
In the pasi four yea.s, revetru€
has grov,,nabout,25 percentat Faulks
Bms., according to Ratrdy. Corrsspondinsly, th6 number of employ,
ee! has incressed about 20 percen[.
Ths company recently purchased Z0
acre6i. th€Waupaca tndustrial Park
and is io ths process of moving its
Btone and orsanics dirisioD there.
The site will h6vg railBidins s€rvice
with a 12-car c.paci[y, gr@ tly reducinA the co6[ of transporiing and han-

"We're nol. totally dependsnt oo
anyone area ofourcompany to carry

dling Etone snd othermaterials thai
currsDily havs to be shipped by rail
part of the {,ay and then tmcked [o

Waupaca,

While malket strategy ptays a
cmcidl.oio in the mmpsn/s succ€6s,
Randysay8anequallyimpo.ts pa.t

oft}l6.qurtion

is the ebDloyees.

"Th6 markot€ are there, the opportunitie8 aro th€.er but krowth)
has coms in the aggressiv3ness of our
people"in pursuingnewmark6rB and
expanding sales in existingoms, he
3ay8.

Anothbr €mphasis is customer
Batisfaction, Randy says, Neeping

turna.ound time on ordors dolen
h€lps ensur€ repeat custon€rs.
Randy and Chrlstina also heap
praise on Syd [aulk!, sayinshis fore"
sight and fortitude, his po.itivo and
prosre$ivs thinklng, built the bas6
on which his sonB have erpanded.
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